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You Inc your cotinrnt nt North
I l

iIliiI 11
A

o i-
11 your nom hind ilonu your bidding n

fnlthfiitly I had never crossed Ihd
I t LlickI

You arc riillitilltitf Mho Is n trnltoi
IP and Moro hciicut limn join nbo tuluilt

it
tKiiy rho Is n truth woman crlci

AnuHlrong rod nuguf Hiishlnjs hili
Ilimv time hot bonier blood Kprnn
Into innntoryt for the unit tlmo durln
llmlr controversy and he fiillod to lIutu
Hint tCrnuitrrll Hunalnwl lhl nu nt tho
thl hlllllix unit might ho nogotlntnt 1

with It lie hnd remoniborttl tljo com
innndrr rraolvu to onllsl the Scot IIIgeuertV I

guru n

tlotthis only lime clrotco of lilllliiK the Sco
whuro he stood or nppnruntly xuciiimb
Ili t to him n inoxt dan oroim nltcrnn

tIhvt unit ArimtroiiK to dvnl with oin
choolrtl the of hisIrm Ilul rcprimtloni feelings than Cromwell The 111 ml

wised JMirdoivr dropp Hl hit hut HIIIUj
tn the Hour ilnsbrtl forth his swon
nod pnvcntod It nt Lila oppontint

throatIhoy toll mo you wear bnce1I-
Cnrntarhis voice Vvnc quirt In 1111

Intoimity nlmost n wlitoper but tint
will not help you Nu hunmn jtowe
van iivnll you nt thin moment for 1If
you cry out my blmlo nilvnikt nnjl iII

bit of your Imcklmnt HtlckH to the
Hlnt of It You gfO 1 cannot help my

itclf but must kill you tinhHa I sui
yvur proinbu-

jIromwill isat rigid not n inuurk1 of
fur or lady moving The sword wni
liill UN Blcudy ftR a beam of the runt

I linploa you to liettt mo eon
thuiwl tlw young mint seeing the oibii

1 did not lutund to npenk I implon
you ns If I were on my bundod lanes

1IIIrolo you nnd my life in your linudf
lnti nd of yours lu mine Will you la-

the itrtnt nfTalru of state be jrapnrdlcec
tlo titwnrt two lures With you m4ahm-

itime

l

Ihig whit for there U ammo la ling
i land can 1111 your placo Have you

roue null dnugliteni of your own thai
your boitrt gone out to Think of them
IIIH Iliu kind tn URo

Will you marry the girl
Suruly Surely
Here before you dcpnrt together >

I bi tiara nud now It there Is ono tc
knot mt-

You know that n promise given un-

der coercion does not hold
I know It well but the wonl of Gen

crnl Cromwell In unouifh for me over
It Is passed however given

Tlicn tnlo down your wont 1I1

J 4Ilrondllo and am well rid of you both
I tth n loop sigh of tenet Armstrong

Blienlhttl hits sword mid lifted hU tint
from time floor Croniwell rose from
his chair and paced twice up mud duwn
tho IOIIK room between the great moon
lit windows and time table He paused
in his march looked up at the dim gal
lery anti mild

Cobb tame lawn
To Armstrong amazement who

4 thought ho had been imbue with the
genenilho hennl lurehlni heavy htrps
come clumping dawn time wooden stair
and n trooper with prlniinl musket In
his humid stool befow his master

Cobb why tilt you out uhoot thin
man dond when you BOW him draw bin

BWordTllecnue excellency you did not
give tho signal

alt I had what then
Ho was a dead man before ho could

move nu iirm or your linger was on the
tnblongaln

You havo done well Tlmt In what
I llko cxnct obedience and no panic
ltell your lips closer Go and tell your
coliuiel to come here

t The ulna withdrew and Cromwell r-
ef iiumed bin walk milking no confluent

f on tho brief dialogue WlJIIam blow n
long whistle then IIP laughed a little

When tho colonel rqmo In Cromwell
turnedt to him and milt

Is that malignant brawler chaplain
to Iord Ituilby In tho cells ycU

Vat XLPncnoy
Tell your 11mm to clear out limo chapel

at once Hnd Unlit It Toro are somi
blunt In II I tlilulc mid brine tho rev
vruntl gniybeaixl to 111-

0lu n tow momenta the colonel re
turned uceompunled hy tin nKetl clergy
man who despite Ids hniiuiinl lull

r nirewurn 1luck1 mil hint ilioulderH inst
n glanco of Imtml ut Iho uvncrul which

4scummier tij iiitltlo him to time epithet
had bwluwed upon Lila To

llila shout iluiUuico Crotuwcll paid no
nttuiuloi but yold In him

Mir ygij jnny airn y > mfr liberty to
night byy iiiarrylntf two youus peoplp In
tho mil ppol

Ilmt IIIIIIQtIIIeIUlllrtlJ time cIery
man HtoiiUy nml nil your tyranny
iunnot twiiippl mo to do po

Tim w 1111i foinie l Cromwpll
umuovml yon iuinwijy+ feiunv Kim U
Trance WtniUvnvihi tlouubter uf tho
lulu Knr of yiftifforil Tlu grouui
BtiuidM here Lcforo yniiWIIUitm Arm
Ptronj n scat whit IIIIH but lary car
rW n inwasuo> fruit list 1111111 IlwrK1
nt notQnl to Tnuiurtlv mi the tinnier
I phoiild li ujj lilin but ho piffcrH the
liiiww you tvui till In DUO limy nvn
ptfght priPrt-

1hv viii ckrsywaii Ilocket4 1 xt Arun-

Liii a

fm troll with mi Tnierest tio hitd not ills
jilnywl on cnturlng the room

Hnvu you thiii BCCII his grnclotu
ninjcsty tilt kllll V

es reverend sir and Limit n ton
days sign

And carried his mcssngo safi
through tliPHO rebellious hordes non
iluHocrnlliiR the land

Thero was xoino oppiwltloti limit 11

Won through tlmnkn to my horse
Amt thanks no doubt to your owl

loyal courage God bless you air nnd
lod HIIVO the king The Indy you have
chosen Is worthy of you us you of her
In Gods shattered temple I will marrj
you It Its walls remain

When the colonel came in with
Trailers tho girl turned n frightened
look upon tho group as sits saw who

stood there
Oh Mho cried Impulsively I told

you not to come
Tin you who nro to obey not be

nnld Cromwell harshly He has come
for you Will you marry him

The girl allowed1 her ifres to seek the
hoar ami did out answer htm EvenI in
time candle light her cheeks burned rosy
red

Come come cried1 Cromwell im

patiently yes or 116 wtich
1 will iIlItlllltc her so addressedl by

nny m oko up Armstrong stoutly
stepping forward but the girl unshed
n glance from her dark ryes on time

commander
YeN she Bald wltl decision then

directed her look on her lover ntid BO

to the hoar again
With that Cromwell strode out mid

led Lima wimp to time chapel so hastily
converted from n storehouse to Its tor
mol purpose The old divine took his
placo with time young peoplo before
him tho group of oillcera In the thin-

ness near time door Cromwell how-

over stood near the girl
Slip off one of your rings and give

It to this pastor ho whlcpered to liar
Wo are short of arch gear here mud

I doubt It your man ever thought of
It

IFrancos without a word selected
from the number on her lingers that
which bad been her mothers wedding
ring and handed It to tlu clergyman

Dourly beloved wo nrd gathered to ¬

gather hero In the sight of God and
In time taco of this congregation to
join together this limn nnd thU woman
In holy matrimony which III nn honor-

able

¬

estate instituted of God In the
limo of mans IInnocency signifying
unto us time mystical union that Is be ¬

twixt Christ and hits church Which

holy estate Christ adorned and bcuutl
liedl with Lila presence nid first miracle
that he wrought In COlin of Galilee

As the sonorous words resounded in
Ibo ancient chapel tho old man
straightened blmsolf tbo former anger
In hit face Knvo way to n Iwnlgnntit
expression nml hid attitude tool on all
the graro dignity of his calling Ho
went on with tbo service until ho carne
to tho words-

Who glveth this >yoman to bo mar ¬

ried to this man
Cromwell stepped forward and said

brusquely I do
Tho clergyman seemed to have for

trotter tho commanders pm outer nud
Saw paused when it was recalled to
him then ho went on to tho end

S 1

Once more on horseback and clear
oC Corblton Manor her timid stolo IntobitIWell ho said which way

If you nro willing I will take the
WilY known to me and loam you to my
lomo tomorrow you may take the way
imvn to you and load mu to yours

Kraneeu I am ready to follow
vlierever you lend
And BO they wont forth together In

tbo glamour of tho moonlight
Till BSD

A man can afford to declare that
money Isnt everything It ho has

qore of It than ho knows what to
lib IluII

l
Oonortbnondlunnlnor
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IIN 48 HOURS Cunt Md

nit and Bladder Trouble

LAZY LIVER i

iI1 sad Oltafla to tool thtl I world nolfei
wltliom turn I wet IroubUii s utul 4I1Iltb
Iari l4 llttr and bulub Now mines i lag-
Vserpl0andyPalbtne

I

1 tatI Ttrr niltb btttir
II iliill mttlulr r tanitn u4 IblI1 o tyr
ti Ihi btil mJbin1I hI one itti frlllillI I
ABU Utintt oiliora lint Jio I rIIIUTlr

Beat f9rII

The Bowels I

DpnaodNlrlil
iytQStaling KctutJy CQ CUIctgo or NV S-

oMIIW
yII

IALE TEl MIIINN PIU

COOD forOLD and YOUNG

August flower k< ep the ehlMren lieafthy n-

1nll of vftorI and ffinite the whole day tong
Bo when Mimmi needs more they lutli oil IIII

IleeAnd time druggist i rieaie give It Ito
fuelII-

Qtnntilllty to up brisk and fresh IIIn-

the morning lack of appetite jwlloiIIlIrltIBiidbadillgcstlon Inadultsaudchlldrci
too They also Indicate time urgent lIeell
of taking Greens August blower regt
larly for n few days
qitid reliable oldl remedy for nil toRch
troubles never falli to cure imlixcsttoi
dyspcpida anti ciirolic constltanon aud
Is n natural tonic for body nml mind i

QTwo sizes 350 and 750 All druggist

Sold by DUBOIS KOLB CO

LARKS

KIDNEY

OLOBES

Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two doses give relief and one box
will euro any ordinary cam of Kid
ney or bladder trouble Remove
Qravol cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lamo Dacli<

Rheumatism and all Irregularities at
tho Kidneys and Bladder In boll
men and women Sold nt CO cent
per box on the no euro no pay bail
by Mclhersons Drug store Fouri
find Broadway solo agent for Padu
cab or sent by mall upon receipt ot
prlco by Lark Medicine Co Loulo
vllle Ky

Fulton1 Man niCK III Cairo
Lon Sheila hotter known as Kid1

lied at Cairo of consumption Tin
leccased was a member of tho bar
endors union Tho deceased was ia
boll known and very popular youni
nan nt Cairo where ho wont iron
1 upon Tho remains woro shlppci
to Fulton Ky for Interment

Cured Consumption
Mrs H W Evans Charwntor

Iall writes My husband lay slcl
tor thrco months Time doctors sail
ho hind quick consumption Wo pro
lured a bottle of Bollards Horn
mound Syrup and It cured him Thai
van six years ago and since then wi

invo always kept a bottlo In the
mouse Wo cannot do without It-

Ior coughs and colds It has m
mutual 2Cc GOc anti 1100 Sold
by DuBois Kolb Co Paducah 1Ky

Attention Kimnrrs
Having sold my Interest In Powell

logora Co I havo purchased nn In

orost with IB 1K Bonds corner Sec
md and Washington Sta and open-

ed In connection with tho product
nislnoss a comploto lone of Implo
uonti Farm Machinery and Wagons
iluclilnea nnd Illumine Twlno In tact

ivorythlng that thQ farmer wants
Wo also buy your produce and pay

tho host market price and handle
l1ultl hoods and seed oats

Call and see mo when In tho city I

will endeavor to treat you In tho fu
are as I have Bono In tho past

Yours truly
J T POWBLU

TEETH
We make n specialty
of extracting teeth by
use of all ptinicss
methods If you dread
having jonr teeth pulledI

come to us

Ors Stamper Bros-

DENTISTS
otnqe TIO9 Bra iciwny

Night Calls lyI y Phone

Both Phng

HEAVY EXPENSE

IM HMAfjMOX TO Till Ctrl nt
tatHtlOUl t

i
Miijor elseI Htye iftrtfr tfnloiul Ill

tlentH Jliofo Vi1yI Often

Mayor Terser thinks tim city It8
Imlng Imposed on In tho matter oC

smallpox patients and says tho pet
house Is a big Item of expense on tho

till
Pest Hotuo 1Keeper Whoops ap

plied to the mayor this morning tur
sulphur and other fumigating ma
It rial for time pent house and lny1ir

YtUor Instructed him to take the
budding carpets etc taken froi
Hotel lllchmond fumigate them thor
ought to maka an Inspection I1tn
court If nccoreary safe ns lie undat
htood Col Uud Dale ot tho hole
jins threatening to site In courts tOl

olds hilt of 80 for the property
When smallpox was discovered IIn

tho hotel Mayor Yelser explained

n carpet and some betiding wore tn
ken to a house tilted up for Mr Nol

rOils family nod Col Dale present-

ed a bill for f80 wlhch Is exorbl
taint I think Inasmuch as Mr Whet
Ms has told mo tho goods were neve
worth half that much The city doe
rot want to do anything but what IIs

right by Col Dale but It he Is gain
Into court wo wont to bo prepare
rid will have the goods ready far an
Inrpectlon

Mayor Yolsor further stated tint
six negroes taken from steamboat
were In tho pest house This Is 0110

expense the city must hoar and 1Is

one of time hardest to pay Mayor Yel

ocr stated that negroes aro frequent-
lyI unloaded from boats with well
developed cases of smallpox and tn
city was forced to send them Into
quarantine In tho pest house for Hs

awn protection
He estimates tho avorago cost per

day per patient at about 3 This 1Is

for Mr Wheells and n cooks snlarj
and other necessary expenses This
will make for the six patients about
will make for tho six patlentsunload
oil front boats about 18 per day
rime average Illness will run 24 days

malting for tho six patients about
M32 This will show one expense

his department heaps on the taxpay
orB l

Gives Health Vigor find Tone
Herblno is a boon for sufferers

mom nneamla By Us uso tho blood-

S quickly regenerated and tho color
becomes normal The drooping
itrcngth its revived tho languor li

llmlnlshcd Health vigor and tone

irodomlnato Now life and happy ac
Ivlty results Mrs Dollo II Shlrol
aiddlesboro III writes I have
been troubled vlth liver complalcJ
and poor Mood and have found noth-

Ing to benefit mo like Herblno 11

lopo never to bo without It I hays
visited that I hind known of It lu iij
lusbande llfotlmo DOc Sold by
JuBoIs Kolb Co Paducah Ky 1

JIKXS LKAOUK

irnuMl liy Member of Grace KpUcc
pill Church

A Mens Lingua has been formed
nt Grace church with Mr Muscoo-

Jufnott president W P Bradshaw
Jr vicepresident and Cook HUB

bUilds secretary
Tho first meeting will bo held to

sorrow Sunday night after tho ov
nlng Borylco and allI men who wore
innblo to attend tho organization
ire urged to bo present at the first
ncctlng

Time llcfct Cough Syrup
S L Apple oxProbato Judge 01

awn Co Kansas writes Tube Is
10 say that I havo used Dallards
lorohound Syrup for years anti that
I do not hesitate to recommend Rims

tho boat cough syrup I havo over
sod 2Bc 60o and 1100 Sold by

JuBols IKolb Co Paducah 1Ky

Se Louis Kxcmiilnn ilOO

special train leaving Paducah un
Inn depot S a m Thursday March
23 1905 running via Cairo

Tickets will bo good going only on
iecal trains and returning on all

tlln3 to and including Monday Ma-

ri 1005
No baggage will bo checked on

Iheso tickets nor will they bo lion
prel In sleeping cars nor will limit
11 extended under tiny clrcumstan <

ces For particulars apply to
J T DONOVAN Agent Paducah

Ky11-

G BO 0 WAKFIEUD Tlclrtt> t Agent
Union Depot

Oooo4ooooo000Ir-
or Chapped Hands Cracked

Lfpt and Roughsl Skin try
I SIEETHS TO1 WT CHUM

phones 308

a0100000000090QoQ

Of

LEAGUE OPENING I

TO BE DECIDED ONI

It 1 II ltciiiSti filivc3 WlHI

Meet tlotO IOllloriW

it Will Hitlli VliftluT or Sillt tin
JriMiii timid llopkhmvlllo Will

III Ill time ICIIKIIt

AND AIUOII OTHKIt HUHIXIlS

=

Tliaroiv1114beInnolhlg of mom
bets of the Kl I T league nt tho
cilices of the Inducnh City llnllwa
Co on South fourth street lomoi
row at which tho opening of the
league will bo decided thin schedul
adopted and tho election of a boar
or directors held

Tho baseball inns havo been loot
lug forward to this meeting with
much Interest because It will decide
whether or not a long season will
bo arranged and what towns will b-

in the league Ifopklnsvlllo and lien
ilurson have failed so far to pine
fcuarantco funds and have both bee
notified that unless tho fund Is pltic
cd In tho hands of tho treasurer by
tomorrow they will not bo In thc
Itnguo and other towns will como
In Doth cities have assured Pros
dent Drown that they Intended com-

Ing In nhd will have tho necessar
money on hand by tomorrow to dc
1pr sit with the league treasurer

Tho first matter to bo taken UII

with be that of finally settling tho
league membership If Hopklnsvllli
and Hcndcraon and Hopklnsvlllo I13

the only uncertain of the two come
hitholcague can proceed without
delay jjut> In event ono or both re-

fuse to como In another meeting wll
havo to bo called and more towns to-

kenl< In unless time remaining foci
ctles agree to mako It a four clul
league

After the membership matter Is

settled a board of directors will be

elected This will consist of three
urn ono man from three towns Ir
the league Each must own stock in

his homo club to be eligible
After tho membership matter Is

titled a board of directors will 111

Iccteil This will consist of

lien one man from three threuI
tho league Each must own
hIp homo club to bo eligible

Following this the schedule wll1

jo decided onthat Is ItHopkins
rillo comes in Each city was asked
to present a schedule but Iaducah
vlll havo none It Is understood
Secretary Farnbnkor of Cairo exI
invo ono and rPcsldcnt
A lit havo none and President Drowu
has two sent by a Mr Loomis ol
fSvansvlllo Which will be presented

Only ono schedulo has thus far
melt submitted t16 tho K I T league
or the season Twentyfive dollars

Is offered for the best one nnd Hay
norm Loomis of Evansvlllo hat

sent one to be considered by the
caguo officials

Otho Mullen the longleggad out
ladder of tho Dluo Birds may not be

con Ina Henderson uniform this
Henson Ho line decided he would
rather bo n cop and has been elected
on tho Hopklnsvlllo pollca force llu
writes Secretary Zimbro nt Homier
80n that ho will report for duty at

Iiendcrson nt time proper tlmo If ho
doesnt make good on tho Hop
own police force

Lowery Dryant tho Hondorsau
iltchor writes train Huntsvlllo Ala
hat ho would lllo to bo with tho

cillb again Vila season and will prob
fI lily bo signed

Johnnie McClaln signed by iha
mimes for the outflold has boon
tinned torn man named Donovan

Tho people ot Hopklnsvlllo want
to know Hero la what tho Now Era
ays

All oyoa In local famlom are turn
ell on Prcaldent Hancock Ho holds

tll9 keyl tq the baseball pltuntloij
nlll bus tat has not opened it up tor
mbllo inspection Devoted to tho
amo n flue Judge of players anti
rat class business man lio lies only

to tako charge of time organization at
ho HopkliiHVlllo team with hU nc

bnsoJllujhero
ono day remains In which to seo site
crlbera unless Mr Hancock nnd UU

ssoclatos are again really tQ Jack a
4111ItJ Time forfeit must be posted

larch 13 or Hopklnsvlllo will bo Put
offr tlio loague What nboiu It Mr
HllncockY

nIIJlllanton1eral
whlta eraon bqrn ID reLU county
UnIt state nls slater was thet first
white clilid born In Dea Molnea

Sirs= Please ask your WIFE UUHHIRI
jIe 01 SISTER 5a Read NY FREE U3frm j

for

me

TO SUFFERERS

From a of
will

nmmttrlthfull instructions and of m
cnco

cure home the of
say will jmi glee
trcatmcntntrtelandItyoouiecidetooontlmmattwllbal1cost

your or
Isenrcenllyoungoratl-

UI

it-
huelteullarlo

II rnu feet ncnsatton setiM
Out the or

thequenttybotflashcswenrtneesfrcnnrntaeslroto

tlaecncnt
If tfomhFrotusoStandnddrepntinand

TO OP DAUairrcRd Iwtll nfflnTn 7relplIoraoTrra In
wbleb

wraplC

retuallr cuter IcucortlitnOrrrn end Painful or youngIladltB nwlll aneroJllnslctyIInd eJllCDMI JineS 0 roar daughter thelumlllatloaofexplain
lamiteWherever <

county who
know ami will tiddly tell any that Homo reallr all con
dltlonll our nrlfllnlm thoroughly tbcwe tinct

which displacement and makes women well wrlto today nui ba
made again

Ann trcnttncnt mtro mo relief and I care from displace
menu and patnlul Irregular menstruation for emu I nm your treatment
will euro me MItS UATllK N Ur-

Ihrdelan recommended operation but rour Treatment quickly cured
soreness anti InUaminntloa tho womb and ovnrlr

TILL1B WILLIAMS Kr
Your Homo maim OodBcnd mo the tumor God rcmorctl

the soreness and ulceration womb short r A

Port Royal Ky f
MRS M SUMMERS B6x4OO Notro Darno U 8Ia

Use Shoffners Sure Cure
Gnat Tonic Blood PurifierCures Indigestion

Dyspepsia Catarrh

It Is a trite and true saying the blood is the life
where the blood come Everybody knows or should knownit the nutritive elements extracted by the stomach

the food we If the digestive organs do not perform their
functions by of disease germs there is no nutrition extracted

the might better be thrown in dump to decay and breed
germs in the air to remain in the stomach and become a
rotten putrid mass as it naturally if there is digestion No
disease can live and find lodgment in a human body that usesathe Shoffucrs Price Jiob

f People Say of tho Sholfner
Sure Cure

PADUCAH Kr Match S 1903
To It May Concern

This ii to certify that I was a sufferer
with Indigestion five and could

et norelief until I bougt one of
ShoCftirra Sure Cure and it helped me

meek that I took six and U
his cued mo and well thanks
to the Shoff tiers Sure Cure

MRS SMtinUW 806 S St

that 1Sure Cure

thought
up

sit

Indigestion

If using bottle according to directions you ¬

fited refunded

SHOFcNEaHYESINCORPORATED COMPANY

For Sale by All DruggistsPjDUCAHP
m

HFTER USIN5

HEALTH AII naOJX5Jfmmr tl
remedy for aM Cenerntvetorcansot either sax Prostrationiaimtn Manhood-

Impotency Kmisslons Worry
nblch Consiirapllou Insanity iorder euro refund Spud trot

bocs 101 II1UTTS CaiJ1JHM CO

IADUCAH

JohnstooDenker Coal
I

Highest Grade Domestic Coal
Office I4th and Tennessee StaJi1oth 201

i

TOIJACCO

Product of tlaQ Oweiislioni Hlstrlci
Will Ho nhllllllll

LoulNVllle

Loulsvlllc Cyj March 11An
evening paper says

It Is announced that arrangement
have concluded handllni

tobacco crop of Owcnsbon
district In Ioulsvlllo market

Is no contract between
formers anti IouUvillo Tobacco
Warehouse company to that end Ilustt
> deal hiss made
bare rehandlors means

tobacco rolmndled dried nnd
prized In Owonsboro will bo ultimate
1ly shipped In this market sale

Tho rojiandlors ngrco to tako time

tobacco from farmers
certain advances pound accord
Ing to qualityI handlo It

>

It on lalo hero when market con ¬

ditions are favorable anti after pay
meat of nil expenses to pay ¬

over anti above the
original advances made

U claimed that 00000 hums al
ready boon advanced to Ovvonaboro

rorhaudlort with thU end in view anti
tho possibility is that between
million and five million pounds of
tobacco will handled In that ¬

IoiilBvlllo
Warehouse Co admit that ne ¬

gotiations lire pewUiiB to Jinndlo tho
craps of several other counties in

dark district lit sain
way

invnhmbip Vpr Rhcuma11sn1-
I have suffering for the past

tow with severe attack of
rheumatism anti found Tlallards

Liniment the only timing

that gayo satisfaction and
to ollcvlatp ply pains March tellleI1I1jI

WISE WORDS

Woman Notro Dame Indt f

I mall freo of DJ charro llama Traat
j history Town

W nay nanerlrff femMo trouble
Ir yourself at wtlhou std
hjilclan oost nothlnj to

iot Intwcro with work occupation
have rolhlntr to of

I I

bearing sowa
Ot Impending rxttaln back trowels
ertOPtng rcellnlt op R dcstrotocty ten

11

urinate cr ton bnvo
l ill Inn of tho

AA for the Free Treatment Full nrorma
lion Thousand besides rnreeltnaTocureauiem

11I1In
MOTIinW 11JOdll

Sickness JrrtorularMcniitruotlon In I

t
or

sufferer blll Treatment euros rtlscnscU
or lelleata temolo siren relaxed muscles IIlr1menl
canto u tbla over not

Your ton Instant though raftered
t months confident

noiHNSON ICuttawtw
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Shoffner saved life
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Tho people will nt the Novembor
election bo called upon to voto on time

question of amending tlio constitu ¬

tion of Kentucky BO as to provide for
viva voco voting Instead of the se ¬

oral ballot as at present Tho act
providing for a voto on this question
was passed at tho lust regular session
of tho legislature and became a law

Juno 11 1901 Politicians had lost
sight of tho act that tho act had
boon passed anti tho general public

had not discussed tho matter Viva
voco voting was practiced In Ken ¬

tuck up to tho tlmo of tho adoption
of tho Australian ballot law
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